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Headquarters Republican State
Central Committm or Pennsyl- -

TANIA.
Philadelphia, Feb. 5, 1872.

In pursuance of the resolution of the

Republican State Central Committee,

adopted at Harrisburg Jan. 18, 1872, a

Republican State Convention, ccniposeil

of Delegates from each Senatorial and

Representative District, in the number

to which such- - District is entitled in the

Legislature, will meet in the Hall ot the

House of representatives, at Harrisburg,

at 12 o'elock, noon, on Wednesday, the

19th day o April, A.. D. 1872, to nomi-

nate candidates (or Governor, Judfie of

the Supreme Court, Auditor General

(should the Legislature provide lor the

choice of one by the people), and ao
Xketorial Ticket; and also to elect

Senatorial and Representative Delegates

to represent this State in the Republican
National Convention, to be held at

Philadelphia, June 5, 1872.
RUSSELL ERRETT, Chairman.

V0L.TOE H

With the present nnmber the Advo-

cate eotcrs upon its second year under

the present rjanacement, and we leel

assured that the same liberal support will

be given the present year, by the friends

and well wishers of the paper as was

accorded in the year just past; with

this support and the increase of busi-

ness which the giowth of our town and

ounty will naturally bring to us, we ex.

pect to make the paper a paying and

permanent institution. We shall con-

tinue to advocate and uphold the prin-

ciples of the Republican party, and will

at all times seek to advance and pro-

mote the interests of E'.k county.
With the commencement of the new

volume the time for which most of our
subscribers have paid expires. As our
terms are in advance this will make

good many of our subscribers indebt-

ed to us for a year's subscription, we

hope all such will promptly forward us

the amount of their indebtedness. .

We hear it intimutd as ainnnir tho
possibilities it oot probabilities that tlon.
Isaac 13. Gara, of Erie may be among
the candidates for the next Republican
nomination for Congress. We suppose
he would not care to hivethe premature
mention of his name in connection with
this position, but we deemed it not im-

proper to simply state what we have
heard. Warren Mail.

HOOKS AND E7E3.

Cubans smoke green cigars.
Nature has written a letter of credit

upon some men's faces which is honored
almost wherever presented. -- Thackeray

The eleven territories exceed, by
nearly 200,000 square rriles the aggre-
gate of all the admitted States.

A parsimonious sea captain, answer-
ing the complaints of his men that the
bread was bad, exclaimed;
complain of your bread that is made
from flour? What do you think of the
Apostles? They ate 'shew bread,' made
from old boots and shoes."

Josh Billings says: ''Most meo con
cede that it looks foolish to see a boy.
dragging a heavy sied up bill for the
'fieetio' pleasure of ridiog down again.
But it appears to me, that boy is a sage
by the aide of that young man who
works hard all the week, and driukg up
bis wages on Saturday night."

Boswell once asked Johnson if there
were no possible circumstance under
which suicide would be justifiable.
"No," was the reply. "Well," said Bos-wel- l,

"suppose a man had been guilty
of fraud, that he was certain would be
found out?" "Why, then," says John-
son, "in that cast let him go to some
country where is not known, and not to
the devil, where he is known.

The Tribune, in an editorial on
Agassis, quotes the story of a shrewd
agent who tried vainly to buy the ereat
naturalist for a winter's lectures. 'Why.
sir, you will make more ranuoy than by
ten years of this work," he reasoned.
"But I have not the time to make
money." said Aeassig. In this short
sentence is expressed the whole of that
groat sermon which Americans most
need, v

Hers she is agaio. Mrs. Gloversoo.
of East Cleveland, over ninety years
old, walked three miles one of the cold-s- t

dsys last month, borrowed a cast
iron kettle weighing one hundred and
twenty-thre- e pounds and seven ounces,
backed it home and made half a barrel
of soft soap before supper time, and
would have taken the kettle home that
night if she had not been oompelled to
knit t pair of stockings for her son, who

was coins sway the next morning. She
has taken snuff and smoked too usual

E MILLION OF LIVES SAVED.Q"'
one ef the most remarkable fuel of

his remarkable age, not that so many
persons are the victims of dvanensia or In
digestion, but. its willing victims. Now,
we would not be understood to say that any
one regards dyspepsia with favor, or feels
disposed to rank it among the luxuries of
me. far from it. Those who have ex- -

fierienced its torments would sooul such an
dread it, and would gladly dis-

pense with its unpleasant fanillinrities
Mark Tapley. who wns jolly under all the
trying circumMnnces in which he was
placed, never hnl an attack of dyspepsia,
or his jolily would have speedily forsaken
hiin.

Of all the multifarious disrates to which
the human syatem is liable,
there is perhaps no one so
generally prevalent as dyspepsia. There
aredisetses more acute and painful, find
which more frequently prove fatal, but
none the efleals of which are so depressing
to the mind and so positively distressing to
the body. If there is a wretched being in
the world it is

A CONFIRMED DYSPEPTIC.
We have said that dyspepsia is perhaps

the most universal of human diseases.
This is imphatically the case in the United
States Whether this general prevalence
is due to the character of the food the
method of its preparation, or the liastv
manner in which it is usually swallowed,
is not our province to explain. The great
fot with which we Are called to deal is
this:

DYSPEPSIA PREVAILS
almost uuivei sally. x

Nearly every other person you meet is a
victim, an apparently willing one: were
this not the case, why so many sufferers,
when a certain, speedy and safe remedy is
within the easy reach of all who will
avail themselves of it? But says a dys-
peptic: What is this remedy? t. which we
reply: This greot nllevator of human
suffering is almost as widely known as the
English language. It has allayed the
agonies of thousands, and is to day carry-comfo- rt

and encouragement to thousand
of others. This acknowledged panacea is
noue other than
Dr HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS

Would you know more of the merits of
this wonderful prepaiatiun tluin can he
learned irora the experience of others?
Try it yourself, and when it has failed to
fulfil the assurance of us efficacy given by
the proprietor, then abandon faith in it.

LET IT BE KE iEM 13 Kit El),
first of all, that HOOFLAND S GERMAN
BITTERS is -- j irnm beverage.

Thcv are composed wholly of the pure
juice or vital principle of roots. This is
not a mere assertion The extracts from

liich they are compounded are prepared by
one of the ab'est of German chemists. Their
effects can be beneficial only in all case - of
the billiary system. Hoofl .nd's German
tilt tern stand without an equal, actug
piomptly and vigorously upon t lie liver;
they remove its torpidity an I cause health-
ful secretion of bile thereby supplying
the stomach with t lie most indispensable
elements of Bound digestion iu proper pro-

portion.
They purify the blood, cleansing the

vital fluid of all hurtful impurities and
them with the elements of genuine

hetlilitulness.
Now, there are certain classes .t per-

sons to whom extreme Hitters are not only
unpalatable, but who find it impnMjblo to
take them without positive discomfort. For
such Dr. HOOFLAND'S G Ell MAN TOSH!
has been specially prepared. It is intended
for use where a slight a'coholic stimulant
is require 1 in connection with the n

Tonic properties of the pure Ger-

man Bitters.

HOLLAND'S TONIC

acts with almost marvelous effect. It ,iot
oi'ly stimulates the nagging and
energies, but invigorates and permanently
strengthens its action upon the Liver
and Stoiiuich thorough, perhaps less
prompt than the Bitters, when tne same
quantity is taken is none the loss certain
Indigestion, iiilliousness. Physical or Ner-

vous prostration, yield readily to its po-

tent influence. It gives the invalid a new
and strougt'r hold upon life, removes

of spirit, and inspires chetrt'ul-ness- .

But Dr. Hool'land's benefactions to
the human race are not 'routined to his
celebrated GERMAN BITTEUS. or his
invaluable Tonic. He has prepared an
other medicine, which is rapidly winning
its way to popular favor because of i s in-

trinsic metils. This m HOOFLAND'S
PODOPHYLLIN PILLS, a perfect substi-
tute for mercury without any of uieiciiry'b
evil qualities.

These wonderful Pill?, which are Intend-
ed to act upon the Liver, are mainly
posed of Pidophyllin, or the vital princi-
ple of the mandrake root. It is the medi-

cinal virtues of ibis health' civing plant in
a perfectly pure and highly concentrated
frin. The Podophyliin acts directly o.i
the Liver, its fundi jiis and
causing it to innke its billiary M'ereiion in
regu ar and prope- - quantities. The inju-

rious results which invariably follow the
use of mercury is entirely avoided by
their use. But it is not upon the Liver
only that their powers are exrrled. The
extract of Mandrake contained in them is
skillfully combined with lour other ex-

tracts, one of which acts upon th stomach
one upon the upper bowels, one upon the
lo ver bowels, and prevents any griping
e fleet, thus producing a pill that influences
the entire digestive and al'unen art system
in an equal and harmonious manner, and
its action eutirely tree from nausea, vomit-
ing or griping pains common to all other
purgatives.

Possessing 'hese much desirable qualities
the Podophyliin becomes invaluable as a

FAMILY MEDICINE.
No household should be without them

They are perfectly safe, require but two
for an ordinary dose, are prompt and eff-
icient in action, and when used in connec
tion with Dr. Hoofland's German Bitters,
or Tonic, msy be regarded as certain spe-
cifics in all eases of Liver Complaint, Dys-

pepsia, or any of the disorders to which
the system is ordidarly subject. Hie

PODOPHYLLIN PILLS
act upon the stomach an I b jwels, carrying
off improper obstructions, while the Bitters
or Tonio purity the blood, strengthen and
invigorate the frtme, give tone and appt
tite to the stomach, and thus build up the
invalid anew.

Dr. Hoofland, having provided internal
remedies for disease, has given the world
one mainly for external applioati u, in the

onderful preparation known as
Da. HOOFLAND'S UBEEK OIL.

This Oil ia a aoveroign remedy for pains
and aches of all kinds.

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Toothache,
ChilrUina, Sprains, Uurus, Pain in the
Dack and Loins, Ringworms, etc., etc, all
yield to its external application.

Taken internally, it is a cure for Heart-
burns, Kidney Diseases, Sick Headaches,
Colio, Dysentery, Cholera Morbus, Cramps.
Pains Id the Stomach, Colds, Asthma, eto

These remedies will be sent by express
to any looality, upon application to the
PRINCIPAL OFFICE, at the GERMAN
MEDICINE STORE, No. 631 ARCH ST..
PHILADELPHIA

CHAS. M. EVANS. Proprietor.
Former'y C. M. JACKSON & CO

That Ktmditt art for talt by Orvggutt
ai Mtdiein J)alsr,

Agents Wanted Every There.
To Canvass for our Popular Works.

Specially suited to sales through agents,
PLAIN HOME TALK.

A work that shnnld be In every family In
the land. 12mo. 912 pages, profusely il-

lustrated. Prloe, elegantly bound. $5. 25.
THE LOST CITY,

or Chicago as It was and as It Is.
A book brim full of thrilling Interest and

startling incidents; profusely illustrated.
Price, elegantly bound, $1.60.

WELLS' VERY MAN HIS OWN LAWYER

AND I'SITKD STATU FORM BOOK.

A complete Business Man's Guide for
every Stale in the Union. lzino. COO

pages, rnoe $2.00.
Wells' Illustrated National Hand Bonk .

A book for everybody. Price, elegantly
bound, $1.60.

All the above are works that meet with
rapid sales. , Our agents are doing extraor-
dinary well with (hem.

Full descriptive confldentnl circulars,
sent on application, and simple copies of
either of tne works sent post paid on reoeipt
of price.

We want good live Agents: men who can
fully appreciate the merits of the work,
and the fact that it meets a universal want
Agents Who desire to do good as well as to
make money. Address,
W ELLS CO,, 432 Broome3t., New York.

vln47m3.

FAMILY AND ST0lilT PAPER IN

AMKKIOA

OUR FIRESIDE FRIEND
Large Size, tight Pages, Illustrated.

CONTENTS ORIGINAL.
VARIED. COMPREHENSIVE,

VALUABLE, ATTRACTIVE
AND INTERESTING.

A RELIABLE PRACTICAL FRIEND,
that shall weekly bring refined eolertaiu-ment- .

and valuable iuliruction to the
F1RE.SIDES of its readers.

SVHSCMPTIOJT PIIIVE,
83 rer Year, nl Fifiv-tw- o Numbers

Each ami every subscriber shares in our
Annual Distribution of Premiums.

GRAND ANNUAL DISTRIBUTION OF

PREMIUMS FOR 1872
To the "Mibsoriliers ol

OUR FIRESIDE FRIEND
Will take pliiee tins yearal the ACADEMY

0? KUSI3, CHICAGO, SATUS3AY, MARCH
at.l, 137Z. bvery suDscriuer in tti
L)isiril'UM,iri. There is a premium lor xtiu.

Eight Hunirei aai Thlrtv-on- s Cash
Premiums, amounting to

$40,000 IN GREENBACKS!
$60,000 '''r PKKMIUMS !

teft'eud your addres for Specimen
Copies of the Paper ami Premium List,
with full particulars Wesendthem FREE.

Address OUR FIRESIDE FlilEND.
Chicago, 1)1.

tJ3We want Agents everywhere, and
Hive targe cash pay. vin52t3.

Tn1 fj How Lost, How Restored.
Just published, a new edition of Dr.

Celebrated Essay oti the radical
cure of certain weaknesses, the effects of
Errors and Abuses in early life.

The celebrated author, sn this admirable
essay, clearly demonstrates from a Ihiny
years successful practice, that the alarming
consequences of such errors And ab ises
may be radically cured without the danger-
ous use of internal medicine or the Appli-

cation nf the knife; pointing out a mode of
cure at once simple, certain, and effectual,
by means of wUieli every sufferer.no matter
what bis condition may be. may cure him-

self ctieiply privately, and radically.
This Lecture should he in the hands of

every jouth and every mon in the land.
Sent, under seal, in plain envelope, 'o

any address, postpaid on receipt of six
cetits, oriwo post stamps.

Also. Dr. Culverwell's Marriage Guide,'
price 25 cents. Add e s the Publishers,

IIUS. J. C. KLINE CO ,
M" Rowery, Ne York, Post-Offic- e fox
4.5$. vlo47yl.

AGENTS WANTED.

MAKZ TWAIN'S NSW 2032 !

ROUGHING IT,
IS READY F0!l CANVASSERS.

It is a companion volume to

I N N O C E N T S A B 11 O A D,'

of which

100.000 Uoniess
Hare already been ordered, and is si ill

one of the besi Belling books out.
Don't waste time on bonks id one wants,

but take one nenule will stop you in the
Ntreeis to subscribe for. There is a time
to laugh" and all who read this book wi'l
see clearly that time has come. Apply at
once for territory. Circulars, and Terms.

A id-e-

DUFFIELiD ASHMEAD, Publisher.
711 Kausom Street. Philadelphia.

Notice !

In the matter of ) In the District Court
John Farrer & Co., V of Ithe U. S. for the

Baukrupts. ) W. DU't. of Pa.
Iu Bankruptcy.

Western District of Pennsylvania, ss:

At Ridgway, Pa., tho tilh day of Febru-
ary, A. 1. 1872.

This is to give notice that a second
general meeting of the creditors of said
Bankrupts, will be held at Ridgway, in
said district, on Wednesday, the l!ib day
ot March, A. D., 1872, at 2 o'clock P. M..
at the office of S. E. Woodruff, Esq.. one
of the Registers ia Bankruptcy in said
Distriol, lor the purposes named in the
twenty-seven- ) u Section of the Bankrupt
Aot of March 2wd. 1807.

I am, sir, your obtdient servant,
C. H. McCAULEY, Assignee. .

vlu49t3.

IN1STKAT0R'8 NOTICE. NotieeADis hereby given thai letters of
on the estate of 0. A Weed,

deceased, late of Jay township, Elk Couuty,
Pennsylvania, having been granted to th
undersigned, all persons indebted to said
estate will please make immediate payment,
and those having claims or demands will
present them properly authenticated for
sett'ement without delay.

MARY ANN WEED, Administratrix,
CHARLES McVEAN. Administrator.

vla jl

RAILROADS- -

PHI LAS ELF H IA XAILBOAO

WINTER TIME TABLE.

ON and after MONDAY, NON. 20th. 1871,
he trains'on the Philadelphia A

Erie Railroad will run as follows:
wasTWAmn.

Mail Train leaves Philadelphia, fl.20 p,
" " " Ridgway....... 0.27 a.
" ' arrive at Erie 2.60 p.

Erie Exp leaves Philadelphia... 12 30 p.
" " Ridgway 2 15 a.
" ' arrive at Erie .7 40 a.

Accomodation, leaves Kenova, .,1.80 a.
" v Ridgway,.. 00 p.
" arr at Kane .7.80 p. m

SASTWABl).
Mfcll Train leaves Erie 11.25 a.

" " Ridgway. ..... 4.66 p.
" " arrive at Philad'a... 80 a.

Erie Express leaves Ene 0.00 p.
" " " Pidgway... 2.0H a.
" " arat Philadelphia- - 8 80 p.

Accomodation, leaves Kane O.(K) a.
" ' Ridgway... 7.66 . ,n.
" arr at St. Marys 8.85 am." leaves St. Marys 8.40 a m.
" arr at Renovo 12.10p.m.

Mail East connects east at.d welt at Erie
with L8 A MS R W and At Corry and
Irviueion with Oil Creek and Allegheny R

1 1
IV n. .Mail West, with west bound trains on

S M H R W and at Cony and Irvlnetun
with Oil Creek and A.llegaeny R It W.

nrren Accommodation east anil west (

with trains on L 8 and M S R east and i

" "l orrf W1,n V. " niasa. !

fc- le Accommodation East at lorry and '
Irrinetou with O C and A R R W.

WM. A BALDWIV.
Gen'l Sup

NKWTIM K TAHI.K.

Commencing November 20th, 1X71

ALLEGHENY VAM,KY R. It

THE BEST ROUTE nETWEEN PITTS
BUKGII AND IMINTSON THE

PlIIL'A. & ERIE R. R.

OOIHO SOUTH.

Day Express leaves Oil City at 2 25 p in
Arrives at Pittsburgh 8 55pm
Night Express leaves Oil City J 30 p m
Arrives at Pittsburgh (5 10 a m
Mail leaves Oil City 9 45 a m
Arrives at Pittsburgh 6 00 p m

Parker's AocomJ leaves Oil City 7 15am
Arrives at Parkej's 10 15 a m
Kiittiniiing Aocotn. leaves Oil City t 00 p u
Arrives at Kitiatitiitig 9 10 p m

00INO NORTH.

Day Express leaves Pi tsburg at 7 50 a in
Arrives at Oil City at '2 25 p iu
Sight express leaves Pittsburgh e 20 p in
Ar.-ive- s at Oil City 5 45 am
Way Passenger leaves Pittsburgh 11 60 a m

Aarrives At Oil City 7 25 p m

Parker's Aceom letves Parktr ti 00 p iu
Arrives at Oil City 9 15 p tu
Kittaning Aceom. leaves Kiltn'g 7 1'6 .i m
Arrives at Oil City 12 20 p m

Close Connections made at Corry for
Pittsburgh with trains East and West u
P. & E. R. U.

Pullman Pallace Drawing Room Sleep
ing Cnrij on Night Express Trains bet ween
Corry and Pittsburgh.

Ask for Tickets via Allegheny Vtillev' 1..
R.

J. J. LAWRENCE. Geo. Suj...

VOU W ANT TO HUYY

GOODS CHEAP
'(10 fit

Til VYEU & il.WEUTY

Main Street, Ridgway. Pa."

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS. I500TS,
SHOES. HATS AND CAPS,

GLVS AND QUEENS-WK- E,

WOO') AND
WILLOW-- VII E.

TOBACCO AND CIGAU8.

A Large Stock of

Gro:3ri93 and Provisions.

The BEST BRANDS ot FLOUR.
I'ousran'ly on hand, add sutd us cheup
as i.he !HI;;APEST.

THAYER & HAGEIiTY.
vlnJ.

The Improcetl OerarU Orold
Gold Watches,

$9.00 812 00 815.00 818.00

tTE have recently broush! our Oroide
V Oold metal to such perfection tint

it is dillicuU for the best judges to distin
quish it from gld. The 'l nutc les
with patent escapement movements; in ap
pearance a hi tor ti na equaling a gold on
costing 100. The i are full
patent lever, equal to Sl-V- ) watch.
The $lo aie the same as the last but a fluer
fini-- h. niokle movements, equal to one cost-

ing $173. Aud the $18 watches are of a
fine finish with full jeweled American lever
movemeut, equaling a gold one costing
$200.

They are all in hunting cases, gent's aud
ladies sizes, and guaranteed for time And
wear by spec'.ul certificate. Also elegant
designsof gent's and ladies chains from $1
to $4. and jewelry of all kinds.

Goods sent C 0. D. Customers per-
mitted to examine what they order before
paying bH, on payment of express ebarges.

When six watches are ordered at one
time we will send an extra watch of the
same quality free.

For further particulars send for circular.
Address JAMES GERARD & CO.,

85 Nassau Street, New York,
P. O. Box 3,301

Nov. 80, 1872-vln87- m. .

From and after Monday. Feb. 6th 1871.

Trains will run on this Road as follows:

Leaves E trley 7 30 a. ra., arrives at
Dj.5U4Cahou.iii Junction 8 LO a. m., con-

necting with Accom east 8 14 a. ui , aud
with Mail west at 9.15 a. ru.

Leaves at 9 20 a. m ,
artives at Earlev 10 00 a. m Leaves
Eariey 3 30 p. ui . and arrives at

at 5.00 p. m., connectins
with Mail east at 5 09 p. m., and Ac-

commodation west at 5 40 p. u.
Id case P, & E. trains are late, Dagus

oahonda train holds twenty minutes be
yond the above time.

Tickets should always be procured
before leaving stations

0. R. EABLET, LbsW.

Ayer's
Sarsaparilla

Is widely known
as one of the most
effectual remediee
ever discovered for
t'leansitiff the sys-
tem anil purifying
the blood. It him
stood the test of
years, with a con-
stantlySwiss" growing rep-
utation, bawl on its

Intrinsic virtues, and sustained by its re-- m

ark able cures. ik mild as to be safe and
beneficial to children, and yet so searching
as to effectually purge out the great cor-
ruptions of the blood, such as the scrofulous
and syphilitic rontatninntion. Impurities,
or diseases that have lurked In the system
for years, soon yield to this powerful anti-
dote, and ilisamxMir. Hence Its wonderful
cures, many or which are publicly known,
of Scrol'iiln, and all scrofulous diseases.
Ulcers, ICrupdoiiM, and eruptive tlis--
orders of the skin, Tumor, Jtlotclii'fl,
toil. lMmiilc.4. PiiMt ii1a. KirfM. Nt

Antliony'H Fire, 1Uh or ICrynliKi-L,l-ns

Tetter, Halt Jtlietini, Heiihllllmwl irltwru,..,.! ...i t -- i in
.cerntion ? tin? UUtiih, Ntomnvh,
lliltl Liver. It also cures other cotn- -
plaints, to wlueli it would not seem epjiori--
-- 11 - n,la.(l .....I, Plm(,v. IvHix.n.

i.; v,..-..i..- i.. n..
I'cniulo Weak hchm. i.)ebilify- - and
liCiicorrliuui, when tin y are manifesta-
tions of the scrofulous Kisons.

It is an excellent restorer of health and
strength in the Spring. By renewing the
appetite ami vi;or of the ilipestive organs,
it dissipates the dojiression and listless lan-

guor of the season. Even where no disorder
apK'.ars, people fei-- better, anil live longer,
for fleansin; the blood. The system moves
on with renewed vigor and a new lease of
life.

PREPARED B T

Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.,

PrartUal and Analytical Chemitt.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE,

for Sale by
G G. MESSENGER. Druibf,

Ridgway. I 'a

HALL'S
VEfETABlE SICIUM

HAIR
EENEWER.

TsVprv vear increases the tjodu- -
larity of this valuable Hair Prep-aratio- n,

which is due to merit
alone. We can assure our old
patrons that it is kept fully up to
its high standard ; and it is the on-

ly reliable and perfected prepara-
tion for restoring Gray or Faded
Hair to its youthful color, making
it soft, lustrous, and silken. The
calp, by its use, becomes white and

clean. It removes all eruptions and
dandruff and, by its tonio proper-
ties, prevents the hair from falling
out, as it stimulates and nourishes
the hair-gland- s. By its use, the
hair grows thicker and stronger.
In baldness, it restores the capillary
glands to their normal vigor, and
will create a new growth, except in
extrAtriA old nge. It is the most
economical Hair-Dressi- ng ever
used, as it requires fewer applica-
tions, and gives the hair a splendid,
glossy appearance. A. A. Hayes,
M.D., State Assayer of Massachu-
setts, says, " The constituents are
pure, and carefully selected for ex-

cellent quality; and I consider it
the Best Preparation for its
intended purposes."
Sold by all DruggUtt and Dtaltrt In Afedicintt,

Price One Dollar.

Buckingham's Dye.
FOB THE WHISKERS.

As our Renewer in many cases
requires too long a time, and too
much care, to restore gray or faded
Whiskers, we have prepared this
dye, in one preparation, which will
quickly and effectually accomplish
tliis result. It is easily applied,
and produces a color which will
neither rub nor wash off. Sold by
all Druggists. Price Fifty Cents.
Manufactured by R. P. HALL & C0H

KJJ3HTJA. N.H.

iiROSADALIS
Till: INGREDIENTS THAT
COMPOSE KOSADA1.IS aroO p :l lislicd on every package, thera-liir- e

it ia not a cecret pieuAration,
consequently

HTSICIAXS ritESCRIBE IT

It is a ccrtuin euro for Scrofula,
plnlis iu all ill forma, lUiciinm-liiku- i,

tikin Disvates, Liver Com-- !
plaint and all diwasvs of the
uluod.
c:;s bottls cr hosasalis

will do more good than ten bottles
of the Syrups of Srsupjrilla.
THE UNOEnSIGNEO PHYSICIANS

have, uck1 Rooadalu in their practice
for the past three years ami f. i ely
ei.doiK) it as a reliable Alterative
and Iiluod Furiher.

IDn. T. C. Writ, ot Baltimeia.
I)H. T. J. ltOVKi.V, "

IDU. P.. V:CAUit.. .'tin i r,.vvi-TT-
Dlt. J S. SPARKS, of Nicholasville,

DA. 'l. McCARTHA, Columbia,
S. C.

DR. A. I). NOBLFS, KJgeconib, N. C.

.USED AXD r.i:E032ED BY
J. B. t OXS, Fail River,

Man.
W. SMITIT, JarKii, Mich.

A. V. W tlKKLk.K. Lima, Ohio,
ill. HAI.I., Lima. Ohio.
iCRAVr.N it t ).,(, orHAngville. Vu.
SA.M'I.t G. .McFADllliX, Muiiucs- -

boro, Tcnn.
J Our aparo wi',1 nnt allnv oi anv ex.

it ra L iu i,:..l!Mi i i ti.a
jviriucaof Mo: u'lalin. 'iotlie Mi..ii-u- i

Pioia- s.cn guarantee a Kiu.d .x
i:ritaupet-iort- any they haa ever
ui.'J in the trea-mrn- t of d.wascj
UIoikI ; and to theatttirted we lay try
Mora lulia, aud ou Kill be realorcj
to hsallO.

Roaadalla la aKI by all Drueisti,
price 01.80 yet :Uie. Aiiiirw

Hfnfactmixf ChtmUt,,
BAtTimnaf lr.

PiWELL & KIME.

Powell & Kimc

Having erected a large and well arranged

new Store House on tb old site, since the

(ire, and filled It from et lar to garret with

the choicest goods of all descriptions, that

nsn be found la any market, are fully pre-

pare1 to reoelvethclr aid customers, and

supply their wants at bottom figures

WHOLESALE OB RETAIL.

of

of
by

Their assortment is now eemplete, com

prising

I'RY GOODS,

1UOUKRIE3,

CROCKERY,

UAKDWARE,

CLOTHING,

ROOTS AND SHOEM, 8

HATS AND OAI'S,

NOTIONS, et-;- . etc.

PORK. FLOUR. SALT.

y

i? e d . Beans H it 1 1 e v

Eh APPLES,

D'UKI) PEACHES.

'aimed Goods,

i xlmrt erei-vibin- v ntfl in th Ciuni.v

i ;:xrm en. farmers, me- -

MINERS. TAN- -

ER9, l.NRORING MEN,

EVEUYBOD V

Also a full stock ef

MANILLA ROPE

of the best manufacture, of suitable sixes

tor rafting and running purposes.

c&tt Ann zxz.

Rtdgwaf, P, Mare , N71

JIIE SINGER

Manufacturing Compaiy.

AT THE WORLD'S KAIR,

Constituted by the homes of the people

Received the Great Award of tho

HIGHEST SALES !

And have left all rivals... far behind thn,-
iot iney

SOLD MA 18TO

Oue Hundred and Twenty-seve- n

Ihousaud. .Eight lluudred and
Thirty-thre- e Machines!

being more than forty thoutand In advance
ethir sales of the previovs year, and

vim forty four thousand more thin the mitt
any other Company for 1870, as shown
the following figures from sworn re- -

turns of tha sale of Licensees.

The Singer Manutaotur- - ,
ing Company sold over
the Florence Sewing
Mnchine Co. 101,172 Machines.

So'd over the Wilcox &
Oibbs S. M. Co.. 98.0IJ d
id over the Weed Sew
inz Machine Co., 02,835 de

Sold over the G rover &
linker S. .M. Co. 70, 431 da

Bold over the Howe Ma
chine Co., 62,077 U

Sold over the Wheeler &
Wilson Mun'fir Co.. 44.621 de

sll ot which is mainly owing to the popu-In- r
ty of what ia known as the "NBT

FAMILY SKWIXG MACHINE," which Is
now fast finding its wity into every well
reguhiled household. For Circulars giving
tull pnrticiihirs of Machines, their Folding
CiiscKof tnsny vnrie i' S of wood aud finish,
their Altnchnients for numerous kinds of
work, which, till recently, it wns thought
Hint delicate fingers aluno could perform,
as well as viii'icilars about all --Articles
used by their Machines, such ss Twist,
Linen Thread. Spool Cotton, Oil. &c, &.,
apply to any of' their Authorized Agent,
or to

THR SINGER MANUFACTURING CO.,
438 Uroiiilway, New York.

FSiradelphia Office 1 106 Chestnut St.

A. CUMMIMG8. Azeot,
Ridwav, f.

vlnl!)ju'yl3m7.

STEKEOSCOPES.
VIEWS,

ALUU.MS,

. CyROMOS,

FRAMES.

E &, H.T. ANTHONY &, CO.
691 DKOADWAY, NEW YORK,

Iuvile-th- e attention of the Trade to tbtir
exie irive axonuient of the above good-,- , ef
Hinr own publication, and importation.

Also.

IMIOTO LANTERN SLIDES

and

GRAPHOSCOPES.

VEW VIEWS OF YOSEMITE.

E. All T. ANTHONY & CO..
591 Broadway, New York,

i.pposite Metropolitan Hotel

Importers and Mauufacturers ef

PnOTDGRAPHIC MATERIALS.
vln'Jyl.

NE LIVERY STABLE
IN

DAy SCRIBNER WISHES TO IN--

Itirm the Citizens of Ridgway, and the
public gcuerally, that be has started Liv
ery Stable and will keep

GOOD STOCK.GOOI) CARRIAGES
and Buggies, to let upon the most reasona

ble terms
gHe will also do job teaming.
8table ia the Brooks Bare, near the

P-- st Office, on Mill street. All orders left
at the Post Offiee will meet prompt attea--
tion.

Aug 20 1870. tf.

Elk County Directory.--
"

President Judge L. D. Wetiuore.
Additional Law Judge Hon. Jno. P.

Vincent.
Associate Judges Chas. Luhr. J. ,V.

Honk.
District Attorney J. K. P, Hail.
Sheriff D. C Oyster.
Piotbonotkiy o., Fred. Sohoaning.
Treasurer Henry D. Derr,
County Superintendent Rufus Lucore.
Commissioners Robt. Campbell, John

Barr, Louis Vollmer.
Auditors Clark A. Wiloox, George D.

Messenger, and C. W. Barrett.
County Surveyor Geo W almaley.
Jury Commissioners. Joseph Kerner

and Charles Mead.
TIME OF HOLDING COURT.
Seoond Monday In January.
Seooad Monday in April
Firat Monday in August.
Ftffi Aftsseewey a


